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BRIEF CITY NEWS SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK discipline is needed in lffi
1 1

Israelites for?'' Answered his own ques-

tion, Dr. Robinson said: "To weld tbem
together as a people. And all this af-

fliction struck Iron to their souls and
they produced a Moses, and Moses led
them out of 'Egyptaln bondage and at

. . .. . ..I i ,, . .

! Essential to Character Building:, Saysin

mandolin club, and will contribute largely
to tha social lire of the hill the coming
winter.

The first Issue of the college monthly,
Tne Purple and Gold," will be off the

press and ready for contribution Tues-

day.

FHKMONT COl. I. KG H.

Matters of General Interest
Nearby Educational Field.

MUUIll 1I1HI Su. a j

Sr. Bobmson of Chicago.

SHOWS BY HISTORY OF ISRAEL

Kmnhaaiara Hllilr la IKea's Mvea at
Openta; of MIW .! 1r

f Yonaa Men's Chrlatlaa
Association.

Stack-Falcon- er Co, Undertakers.
Xlghting Pixtnres-Burgess-Orand- Co.
3Uve Boot Print It Vow Beacon Press.
Bailey, the Dentist, City Nat. D. 2568.
Omaha Flatiag Co Estab. 1898, D.2535.
Kw Boy M Sower Home Mr. and

MM. Henry J. Hower. 1818 Miami street,are rejoicing over the birth ,oI an eightand a halt pound boy.
To Hold &aare Sale The women of

the Church of the Good Shepherd will
1'uld a ruma.se sale In the guild rooms,

'Twentieth and Ohio streets, on Tuesday
nd Wednesday of this week.

Independence and Dependence.
"Now what was this stage ot discipline

for? To teach them Independence, follow-nl- g

their slavery. Then God disciplined
them thirty-eig- ht years to teach them
dependence, and then they enter the third

ACTIVITIES XN STATE NORMALS

Propoaed 4 hauaea UettartatraU of
Three ft tat Schools la Iowa

flappenlapa Here and
There.

police headquarters and the bullet ex-

tracted by police surgeons.
Dies of Tuberculosis L. Fisher, 23

years of age, died at his home, 418 South
Thirteenth street, yesterday of tubercu-
losis. The funeral will be held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock from Gentleman's
undertaking establishment to Forest
Lawn cemetery. He was a member of
the machinists' union and the Red Men's
lodge. The Red Men will have charge ot
the funeral. Mr. Fisher's parents arrived
her last night from Providence, R. I.

Hasher Arrested by folio Kdward
Grimes, I traveling salesman, living at
the Henhaw hotel, was arrested last
night In front of Thompson '& Belden's
store by police detectives upon the com-

plaint of Miss Goldle Gard. 609 North
Sixteenth street, and Ella Grossman, 316

North Sixteenth street, who say that he
persisted in his obnoxious attentions after
they had warned him away. The girls
say they will prosecute , the masher in
police court tomorrow morning.

university In Canaan and in turn come !

Brief Mention of the Hefk'i Hap-nenl- a.

Prof. H. M. Eaton and Mrs. Kate Gil-

bert gave a series of chapel talks last
week, which were very effective, Mrs
Gilbert's theme on Monday was "What
Shalt It Profit a Man If He Gains tht
Whole World and Los His Own Soutr
and Mr. Eaton followed up her thought
the next morning striking different phases

Joshua, Saul, David and Solomon and tho
the great lesson this period of discipline
was obedience the biggest word in your
vocabulary. You know, as long as you
are obndlent God fights with you. on your Iv. a. wmou Better A. P. Giilou, who

was called to Hollywood, Okl.. by the
serious Illness of his father. CharW H
Guiou, returned home last night and says

During the last two years Prof. Hun-teni- er

has had charge of both manual
and physical training at the state nor-
mal school at Wayne, Neb., , but the
number enrolled in the manual training
department has made it necessary to em-

ploy a man to direct the athletlo work
of the school. Frank Marrln of Pacific
Junction, la., a graduate of Cretghton
university, has been elected to the new
position. Mr. Marrln reached Wayne
Friday, In time to help get the team
ready for the Saturday game.

The publication of a school paper, which
was begun last year, and proved so
satisfactory to students and members Jf
the faculty, will be continued this year.

of upright living than those discussed
by Mrs. Gilbert. He emphasised the value
of courtesy at all times, and also on the
psychology of attention. Song servlee
conducted by Prof. C. W. Weews were
a feature of chapel exercises two morn-

ings last week.
The Shakespeare club meets at :30

o'clock' every Wednesday evening under
the able direction of Mrs. Gilbert, The

1Waul ;?

lamer is much Improved and Is en-
tirely out of danger.

Break, H0S ta PaliHarry Beverise.
Twenty-sevent- h and Leavenworth streets,
sustained a broken nose when he slipped
on the sidewalk at Sixteenth and Far-na- m

streets and fell. He was taken to
the St. Joseph's hospital.

Prof. Bering- - to Talk Prof. Herman
S. Herlng of the First Church of Christ,
Seinntlut In n... i .

The opening of the Bible study year uf
the Younar Men's Christian association
was celebrated yesterday afternoon by
an Inspiring address on "The Dlvln
Discipline of Israel " by the Rev. George
L. Robinson, D. D., of McCormlok
Thelologlcal seminary. Chicago.

Several hundred men, including clergy
and laity prominent in the religious Uf
of the city, heard the address In tht as-
sociation auditorium. It was a busy day
for Dr. Robinson, who had come out
from Chicago for this particular occasloa
A breakfiist meeting at the association
building opened the day for him: next
was a morning preaching at First
Methodist church, the address la the
afternoon and another sermon In the
evening at North Presbyterian church.

Dr. Robinson Is known both for his
knowledge of and skill in teaching the
Bible and he was especially forceful and
Impressive In his presentation yesterday.

'I have a text today." said Dr. Robin-

son, "from which I shall speak On "Th
Divine Discipline of Israel," and it Is

Between
Men and
Germs

side; when you are disobedient, he is
against you.

"Fourth universlty-- ln ex He In Baby-
lon. Xow, who suffered In exile, not those
who worshiped Jehovah. No, those who
fell Into Idolatry. They were the ones
It hurt. Then the lesson taught by this
period of discipline was the folly of
Idolatry and the mission of the Jews to
the Gentiles, V

"Now, you may ask me what Is the
discipline of the children of Ixrael today?
Well, it Is difficult to tell. I fancy one
thing may be to teach us the true spirit
of Christianity. There Is too much anti-
emetic feeling abroad. Then It may
also be to teach the Jews their true re-

ligion. And It may be iod Is using the
Jews to Interpret tho scriptures."

Same In Mvea Today.
When Dr. Robinson applied this ar-

rangement of principles to the men of to-

day, In each of whose life, he said, there

members are finishing the study of "A

Midsummer Night's Dream" and expect
to read Dickens' "Christmas Carol" be

Institutional Work

By the Church for
Foreign-Bor- n People

W. P. Shriver of New York, represent-
ing the board of home missions of the
Presbyterian church. Is in Omaha to In-

terest the Presbyterians in the promotion
of Institutional church work among the
foreign-bor- n people, especially Bohemians
of South Omaha. He will meet clergy
and laity of that denomination today at
12:15 at the Toung Men's Christian asso-

ciation and go over the situation with
them.

Already a church has been founded
with Rev. Emanuel J. Kallna, recently
graduated from the theological seminary
at Auburn, N. Y., as pastor. Mr. Kallna
is a native of Bohemia and preaches and
teaches in English and his native tongue.
The church board in New York will be
back of this work, but it is also desired
to secure the support and of
local Presbyterians.

.., ... i,iUUj aiass., wm lecture
on Christian Science at the Christian Sci-
ence church in Omaha, Twenty-fourt- h

and St. Mary's avenue, Monday and Tuesy
day nights.

Conn Hurt In Pall D. Coliii, 935 North
Twenty-sevent- h street, suffered a badly
bruised knee and possible Internal In-

juries yesterdaw afternoon when he lost
hold on a street car at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue. He was attended by
police surgeons and taken to his home.

Ward Socialists to ICet The Fourth
ward branch of the local socialist party' will meet Sunday at 1:30 o'clock in the

fore the close of the term.
Raymond Williams, an art student under

the instruction of Miss Yeiser. is finish-

ing up his work preparatory to leaving
for his home at Lindsay. He has several
pieces to his credit. A special piece Is

now on exhibition at the college.
The German class under Mrs, Mueller

recently had an outing on iicUne'i
island about two miles south of Fre-

mont across the Platte. Thirty members
of the class were present, all merry and
ready for a good time.

Doan rolteae.
Wednesday evening Prof. Burrage. who

spent the tumiMr In Italy and Greece,
gave an interesting and Instructive talk
on those countries. He had gathered, a
number ot postcards and with the Balop- -

Ernest V. Cutkosky will act as business
manager, Martha J. Woolsey, editor-in-chi- ef

and the various Interests of the
school are represented on the editorial
staff. The name of the paper will be
changed from "The Flame," V "Golden-rod.- "

At a meeting of the senior class the
following offlcei-- were elected for tha
year: President, A. T. Cavanaugli; vies
president. Bertha Preston; secretary,
Winifred Gantt; treasurer, Ernest V. Cut-

kosky.
F. R. Schweitser, assistant secretary

of the state Young Men's Christian aaso.
elation, addressed a meeting of the young
men In the chapel Tuesday evening. Mr,
Schweitzer was also a visitor on Wednes-

day morning and made a talk to the
school at the regular chapel period.

J. F. Power was a recent visitor. Mr.
Power is a graduate of the scientific
course of the Nebraska normal college
and now holds a degree from the law
school of the University of Nebraska.

GIRLS AT AMKS REBELLING.

found In Deuteronomy vtii: 'Ma a doth not
live by bread alone, but by every word
that prooeedeth out of the mouth of the
Lord doth man live.' "

Then he drove home with clinching ef-

fect bis reasons for the Bible being woven
Into the Uvea of men.

. Bible t'atejae stud Soiireme.
"The Bible is unique because It teaches

the will of God. Ws are told that nature
declares the glory of God his handi

socialist headquarters at Nineteenth and
Farnam streets. This will be a business

..meeting, but all registered socialists and
nie general public are Invited to be

work but the Bible alone teaches the

there' is this difference.

Germs can not live long
with oxygen and sun

light, while men can not
live long without tliem.

FEISIIL
is a washing conpound
made up of oxygien . and
pure palm oil.

Clothes washed Jwith

Persil are germ ; free.
Lined from the sickroom

especially should be
washed in Persil for
germs can not survive in
the active oxygen of this
wonderful washing com-

pound. -

Wash All Your CIo&cs
with Persil

Yon need no soap. There
it do hard rabbin . The
clothes wiRe whiter, sweeter
nd clearer tbaa ever. Tiy it.

lOo at all Grocers

present.
Jewish Charities Kelt The annual

meeting of the Associated Je.wish Chari-
ties will be held, this morning at 10
o'clock in the club rooms of the Toungr.' , .. ...

will of God. Therefore the Bible is
unique and supreme. And there is no

tlcan on the biology laboratory was able
to produce these on tha screen for the
benefit of all. A large crowd attended.

are four essential divisions first, slavery
to sin. He believed it unnecessary for a
young man to be sinful In order to
preach. Second, dependence, such as was
taught the 'Jews of old dependence on
God. Third, the perold of active war-
fare, mtddle age, when every man must
stand alone. Here he made a powerful
appeal for mn to consecrate their powers
to God. Fourth, faith, without, which all
was vain. Thers was too much doubting.
Faith, he said, was the thing needed.

Dr. Robinson closed with an eloquent
assertion that discipline was essential to
character building and asked:

"Isn't It better to be disciplined than to
be lost? You cannot reach graduation
without passing ' through all ot. these
periods."

George F. Gil more, prraldimt of the
Young Men's Christian association, was
chairman of the meeting. Dr. A. B. Mar-
shall, president of the Omaha Theological
seminary, offered the opening prayer;
James B. Wootan read the scriptural
lesson, Psalm xlx, and Dr. D. X. Jenkins
of the seminary pronounced the

Wednesday evening before the lecture
necessity or reason for comparing It with
any other book. Its Importance In men's
lives cannot be

Body of Singer of
Old War Songs is

Buried in Omaha

a yell meeting was held, with Tsllmaster
P. E. Gates presiding, to give the boys Dr. Robinson then turned to the history
a rousing farewell as they left the next
day for Peru, where they defeated tht

of the children ot Israel for the vital
part ot his address, emphasizing as he
proceeds! the Importance of disciplineNormaUtes by the score ot 36 to 6.

Friday the freshmen, after having In every life for the development of char
acter. And the life of the Israelites,, he
said, was one continuous series of chas-

tisements, lie divided their history Into

called a meeting ot the freshmen boys
every morning during th week after
chapel, succeeded In having a party. All

managed to havs a good time. four parts. 480 years In Egypt, forty
Thursday afternoon Prof, i Falrchlld

years In Pinal or Arabia, 000 In Canaan
went to Lincoln to meet with the com and seventy, in exile.
mittee which has in charge the selection 'And here we have the four great uni
Of the new president of the college. About

The body of Jules Lumbard, the aged
singer of the civil ' war, who Inspired
thousands to enlist in the cause of the
union by his sweet-voice- d singing of pa-

triotic songs, was laid to rest yesterday
afternoon beside the body of his wife In

Forest Lawn cemetery.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock at

the Trinity Cathedral. The cathedral
was crowded. Dean J. A. Tancock con-

ducted the services and delivered the
funeral sermon. The pallbearers were Jo-

seph Hayden, W. B. Wilkins, E. J.
J. P. Cooke, I W. Blessing and

E. W. Slmeral. ,
Scores of Omaha people viewed the fa-

mous singer as it rested In state Satur-
day afternoon In the undertaking

versities through; which they went to
their graduation," said he, having ob-

served that God today Is ndtng us all
to school and to college.

'

.. " ooouuBuun in cue Welling-
ton block, 1819 Farnam street. The elec-tlo- n

of officers and Important business
will be transacted.

; Smith loses His Money D. C. Smith
of Grand Island rsported to the police
last night that while seeing the sights
in the lower port of the Third ward, a
negro woman picked his pocket of 940.
Detectives Murphy and Rich arrested
Kosie Matthews, colored, an hour later
and they accuse her of the theft.

Carpets Being Installed The largest
order of carpets ever placed fn Omaha
is now being installed in the Commercial
club rooms In the Woodmen of the World
building. The order amounts to over 1.200

yards and weighs over 6,000 pounds. The
patterns are made especially for the Com-
mercial club and will not be duplicated.

Prof. Herman S. Herlng, O. 8. B
member of the board of lectureship of
the First Church of Christ In Boston,
will lecture on Christian Science at the
church edifice, St Marys venue and(
Twenty-fourt- h street, October 14 and IS,
at 8 p. ra. These lectures are free and
the public Is cordially invited. Adver-
tisement.

Stork Visits Kapplsy Horns Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rappley, 1509 Evans street,
were visited by Dr. Stork, who left them

Dranlte Wrevka Blldlas
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. Sfo and ll.O. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Oppose Action of Board ia Changing'
School plans.

The students of the Iowa Stat college
at Ames1 and the Iowa state university
at Iowa City have gone to war with the
Iowa State Board of Education for the
board's action In Cedar Rapids yesterday
in ordering the transfer ot 357 domestic
science girls at Ames to the university
and 170 engineers from the university to
the state college.

All the 337 domestic science girls ot
Ames, who are affected by the board's
drastic and sweeping action, held a meet"
Ing in the college chapel protesting
against the change. The girls made
speeches denouncing the state board,
They adopted a definite plan ot action to
combat the state board, which will carry
a hot war into this winter's general as
sembly when the state Institutions ask
for the annual appropriations. The girls
appointed a committee of seven to Incite
the alumni of Ames to work with the
home communities to arrange for a lobby
at the legislature to fight the board, and
to draw up a bill ot complaint against
the transfer to Iowa City.

What was th discipline of the

two weeks ago the committee sent let-

ters to college officers all over the coun-

try. A number of replies 'have been re-

ceived. In an about fifteen names were
before the committee at the last meet-

ing. The committee did not expect to
come to any decision. However, it will

probably not be long before a decision

is reaehed.
The foot ball team returned Saturday

Hungry Club Holds
Third Quarterly Feast

President R. A. Pearson of Ames ad
The third Quarterly banquet was held dressed chapel this morning in regard to

the changes. He said: "It to not for me

from Peru, where the boys had rather
a hard gams on account of the bad

weather. The boys go to Tankton, 8.

D., next week and they expect a stlffer

game there than either of the two that
they have played so far.

Grand lalaad College Xotes.
The October number of the Volants, the

monthly students' publication, Is a credit
to the editor and Ws staff. The edltor-In-cht-et

for this year Is Ray Kellenbarger
of Merna. Mr. Kellenbarger has had
work of this nature before and Is espe-

cially qualified for the position. The
associate editors are: Mies Ethel Rohrer
of Friend, Miss Lois Bennltt of St. Paul,
Rdwin Rnsrieman of Grand Island, Miss

by the Hungry (flub at the Henshaw Sat
urday evening. On account of his In to comment upon what has been done.'

have, no doubt that the board has actedten tlon to remove from: the city Treas
as it believed wisely and that there wasurer Wells banded In his resignation and
no other motive, :Charles Ftxa ' was appointed treasurer

"I believe it is the purpose of the boardpro tempore, ...to serve until the regular
annual election of offices takes place In
March. President E. T. Ryan presided as

now to make of the Iowa Btate college
the greatest technical educational institu

a chunky baby girl Wednesday. The first
thing Fred did was to have the little tot
weighed and she tipped the scales at
nine pounds. . The youngster promises to
pattern after her father. Both' Mrs.
Reppley and the baby are getting along
nicely.

George Henderson Snot Following a
quarrel with another vnegro over a wo-

man, George Henderson, colored, who
came here recently from Kansas City,
was shot In the right leg with a revolver
by an unlndentlfied assailant. Thar
shooting took place at Fifteenth and
Burt streets. Henderson, was taken, to

tion In the country, In the way of bothtoastmaster. Those present were: E. T.

agriculture and engineering. The wayRyan, Bud Morris, Hobart Wells, Claude
Edna Davis of Harrison, Lloyd Hansen ot

lies open to do this with the splendid
equipment at hand arid with the start

Shay, Charlies Fix a, H. Stratton, Al Ir-

win,
'

Thomas Nelson. Bert Beerman,
already made."Harry Detweiler, Howard Llvesey,, Art

Mahoney, Percy-Jenki- ns, Clarke Russell,
George YJbeman. REORGANIZING IOWA SCHOOLS.

Rosebud, S. D., and Orland Huyck of

Grand Island.
A general rally of the students was

held in the college chapel Thursday after-

noon. For the benefit pf the new students
the chairman of the gymnasium commit-

tee was called upon to state briefly the

history ot the gymnasium movement
Thi bavins-- been done, the aueatlon ot

Changes Propose by the State Boar
Of Education.

Time It! Any Sour, Gassy, Upset Three important changes proposed by
the Board of Education, ot Iowa in the
relations of the three state schools are an
nounced In Des Moines papers.

The state board proposes to confine
Stomach Cured in Five Minutes

Sour, gassy, upset stonvach, Indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the food
you eat ferments Into gases and stubborn lumps; your head aches and you feel
sick and miserable, that's when you realize the magic in Pape's Dlapepsin. It

raising the necessary money to complete
the structure was raised. The walls srs
completed and an expert contractor will

begin soon fo frame up the root.

A number ot the college young people
find time to sing at the Soldiers' bomb

once a week.

engineering to the college at Ames and
abandon that department at the state unl
verelty. This In pursuance of a policymakes such misery vanish in five minutes. ;
of making the college at Ames pre-e-If your stomach is in a continuous uevolt If you can't get It regulated,
nently a school of agriculture and theplease, for your sake, try Dlapepsin. It's so needless to have a bad stomac- h-
mechanic arts.make your next meal a favorite food meai. then take a little Dlapepsin. There

will not be any distress eat without fear,' Jt's because Pape's Dlapepsin "really It would remove tha department ot
domestic science from Ames to Iowafloes" regulate wean, er stomaciws that gives it its millons of sales an'

nually. ." ;

City, on the general theory that the unt-vesl- ty

affords better opportunities forfx ii.miErfirisiWt spummmwi
girls, and that the disproportion between
girl and boy students at Ames must al

Read every word in this opinion. Re-

member it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opinion of a great scientist work-

ing for perfection in beer. '
,;

1 Pure beer 'is food and tonic.

G. Beck (Bicrbrauer, 1881, No. 8)
finds that

"beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bot-

tles when exposed to the direct sun-

light."

His tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in light bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
flavor and was unfit for consumption.

The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is not a
fad. Its use is based on scientific principles.

We have adopted every idea, every in-

vention, every innovation that could
make for purity.

Schlitz is eent to you in Brown Bottles

ways be such as to work against the

Edacatlnnal Notes.
Nineteen thousand students are al-

ready enrolled in the night ctaases In

thirty-fiv- e publlo schools In Chicago.
The library at the Cornell State College

of Agriculture has been enriched by a.WO

volumes, the gift of Mrs. John ClsJg.
widow of the late scientist, who occu-

pied the chair of horticulture for eleven
years.

Three hundred students of the West
Philadelphia High school strurk and aiM
school one morning last week bScause one
of the professors announced that the
class colors in the future would be red
and black. A few forceful lessons on
obedience to authority Is needed in that
school. '

In tests recently made, twenty-nin- e out
of 100 graduates of Cleveland's high
schools and the college for women' could

best interests of the girl students.
VIt would take the normal school at

V 1 pape's Y4V---
fit OBAIM TRlANGUUtS CV J AW-- wl

'

BMPEFSM 1 iMAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS .'I ' VjLrilJ "

FEEL FINE IJLJJVE MINUTES. I ;f ."' j7 IjtfjLf.-- ".I CURES INDIGESTION, DY?f"EPSIA. V fy A" A
fJSOORNESS, GAS, H A 'p

Cedar Falls out of the college rank Into
which IU has been assimilated, bring it
back to the practical work of training
teachers, and by adding three or more
normal , schools complete the normal
school system of the state.

The board urges, in addition to the
general desirability of this rearrangement of the city's ten most prominent build- -

lngS. WniCn SIBJHI WIUIIU m aiuv.
LARGE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRSJG STORE. while forty-fir- e could not identify a po

from an educational point of view, very
substantial economies of administration
and a complete between the
three schools.

Bellerpe C'ollfK Notes.

tato vine, ana eisnijmuo iwumu . iwva- -

nize a sugar beet.

Aged Match Peddler
Drops Dead on Street

The first meeting of the Rooters' club
was held Wednesday evening in the
chapel. Archie Kearns was elected yell
leader, and after rehearsing the college
songs and yells, Coach Kolst talked on
the foot ball prospects of the season
Captain Bonderson and a number of tha Jack Hardeman, an aged and feeble

match peddler, fell on the sidewalk on
Thirteenth street between Cass and Chi

to protect its purity from the brewery to
your glass.

Why don't you make Schlitz in Brown
Bottles your regular beer? (

team were called upon for brief talks.
Misses Hanna, Knapp and Hambjin cago street, and died a few minutes
responded for the young , women. The later. He was found lying in the street J

by Sarah Tusum, 908 North ThirteenthRooters' club will have charge of the
rooting at all the foot bait games and stteet. who was passing there a few mo
rallies. ments later. The police were notified and

inthe body was still warm. His head had
Set fiat crtum ir art

The grading for the new gymnasium
has been completed by Foreman Cart-wrig- ht

and materials for the concrete

Pbofles. Dong. 1597; Ind. A s6aa
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. oth Street, Omaha, Nebr,
Phone 424

Hy. Gerber. 101 S. Main St,
Council Bluffs

apparently struck the curbstone In fall-

ing as his skull exhibited an ugly bruise.
The coroner found, however, that thefoundation are expected In the first ot

the week. The' dirt from the excavation skull had not been fractured, sir.
Telephone Service Costs Much Hardeman was feeble, nearly blind, andhas been utilized in tha making of a pitch

subject to tainting spells. He had beening ground in the rear of the building;.
rooming at 2013 Webster street. It Is

likely no Inquest will be held unless some
new evidence should develop as the coro
ner believes It Is a plain case of hie fall-

ing on the street and dying from the re
sult of his Injuries. He is said to have

Few people appreciate the
cost of furnishing almost Instan-
taneous local and long distance
telephone connections. Do you
realise that It means that the
company must have a separate
pair of wires tor every patron
everywhere that party desires to
talk at any time? .

We can't string out telephone
calls for a day or even an hour,
we must give prompt service
we muBt have wires ready. From
Omaha, to New York your voice
would travel over i million
pounds of copper wire, and at
your command would be half a
million dollars' worth of tele
phone equipment

come here from Atlanta, Ga.

'There could be no better medicine than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My chil

Contractor Harte of Omaha expects to
have the floor ready for basket ball by
the close of the foot ball season.

The Phllomathean literary society held
their first meeting Friday evening and
elected officers for the year. After tha
customary program a social time was en
Joyed.,,

Rev. Charles B. Baskervilla has ac-

cepted the position as financial agent for
the college and wilt begin MS work upon'
October 15. ' . ; V

Bill Marvel and Grant Benson, ex-to- ot

ball captains, were on the hill Wednesday
evening to see Coach folate's men at
work. ' ...

The young women of Fontenelle hall
under the direction of Miss Allen of the
m.isic department have organized a

in.dren were sick with whooping cough.
One of them was In bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood. Our
doctor gave them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the first dose eased them, ineoeerand three bottles cured them," says Mrs.NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
R. A. Donaldson, of Lexington. Mise. For
sale by alt dealers. Advertisement.

JhatiViadelViilwauEc.ee FaPersistent Advertising Is the Road to mum.Big Returns


